lectures,probablydeliveredamongcritical academicians,ad this may account
forthe unwieldlyprosein whichthebook
is written. Appendix A may prove help
ful for an understandingof the abstract
and often eccentric terminology. The
noteson "processualsymbolicanalysis"

provide definitions of such terms, and
also referencesto previouslypublished
anthropologicalstudiesin which Turner
has"usedsuch words. The book will
probablybe of greatestinterestto social
sciencetheoristswho study religious
phenomena.

tome? Easy, answersthe Wonderboy:
Reichwas"blacklistedbecausethe very
boldnessand breadthof his last book
were simply too much for the left wing
culturati." Headsthe Wonderboywins,
tails the left-wing culturati lose. A convenientformula;doubtlessit will comein
.handy to explain the almost certain
blacklistingof the Wonderboyhimself.
In fact, movingfrom cage.tocagein the
Wonderboy'szoo, it eventuallydawns
wereprosperingnot in theboondocksbut on onehow oftenthe hideouspestwithin
?UDUGIUISTTGES
in the universitiesand whereverthe uni- turnsout finally to resemblenot so much
R. EmmettTyrrell, Jr.
versitywasinfluential.Bryanadvancing the figure whose name it bearsas the
pp.
BadcBooks,$11.95,24E
on the dirty-neckedof backwoodsTen- zookeeperhimself.
nessee
hadno easiertimeof itthan Ralph
It makeslittle senseto try to arguewhy
Robert K. Lernders
Nader or Betty Friedan advancing on this or that worthy shouldnot be bobind
Berkeley or Scarsdale." Whetherit is the Wonderboy'sbars.Galbraith,say;Is
tils
Is
A
srr
LY,
liberalism
iaelf or merely its deforma- he really, as the Wonderboymaintains,
repellent
little
book.
tF
I lts author, who appearson the dust tion which the Wonderboyhas come to "a typically American hayseedmounjacket the very image of a pretentious deplore,he doesnot entirelymakeclear; tebankretooledfor a modernaudience"?
undergraduate
solemnlyat work on some but if heis a liberal,the Wonderboyis the I think not; especiallyas the Wonderextravagantthesis,evidentlyhastried to sortof liberd who hascometo beknown boy'sprincipalassertionthatGalbraithis
turn himselfinto a combinationof H. L. asa neo-coilservative
and,assuch,not a takenseriouslyby no seriouseconomist
Mencken, Malcolm Muggeridge and very persuasiveadvertisementfor the is a demonstrable
untruth. But enough!
WestbrookPegler;at least, he employs breed.". . . I believe," the Wonderboy As Johnsonwrote of the plot of Cym.
the odd argotandanachronisticstanceof intones,''that for themostpartAmerican beline,criticismis wasteduponresisting
the first, apesthe elegantlampoonsand democncy is far sounderthanrecentcri- imbecility. Anyone who can write, as
relentlessworld-weariness
of thesecond, tics have dlowed. After all, it has re- Tyrrell does, of the infamous Huston
and aims to be as nastily abusiveas the spondedadmirably to many legitimate Plan hatchedin the Nixon years that
third. But the multiple transplantsfaih criticisms raised against it Vaised by "Arguably it wasanimprudentscheme.Tyrrell succeedsmerelyin makinghim- whom,the Wonderboysigniftcantlydoes , ." doesnot deserveto be thought so
self that which he ardently imagines not remarkl. It hasalleviatedracialprej- profounda studentof Americandemocnearly everyoneelse he writes aboutto udices,aidedthe poor, and encouraged racy as to make worthy of sustained
be: ridiculous.
sometolerancefordiversity. It hasmain- scrutiny his incessant,mean-spirited
The Wonderboy (to apply, more ap- tained a modicum of freedom and de- rant. Publicnuisances,indeed.
propriately,toTynell the appellationhe cency.Whatit hasrailedto do fandhere
appliesto PresidentCarter) gives us to the Wonderboy
exhibitsalinle dhis own
understandthat liberdism has let him vastappreciationfor diversity,freedom
toHNDEBDv,formerly
Marcging Editor of
down. "Somehow Americanliberalism anddecency]istodealprudentlywith the
Commonweal,
fs
the
awlnr
o/Seven Amerihadmetamorphosed
in themostastonish- violentandidiotic pestswho, if theyhad
Catholicsand
can
Literary
Places:
A Guided
!'The
ing way," he reports.
public their way, would undo all this good."
Pilgrimage, New York and New England
philosophythat had informed us with its
And just who are thesepests,these (Andrews&. McMeel).
discriminatingintelligenceand elevated public nuisances,whom the Wonderboy
IRvINcLous HoRowrrzis Hawwh Arendt
Valuesunderwenta juvenescence.The would sweepinto a capaciousdustbinso
Distinguished Professor of Sociology and
capacity to discriminate was lost; the that all might be well again with our
Political Scienceat RutgersUniversity,auvaluesgrewfrom hideousto childish;the pristine American democracy?Well, thor of Ideology and Utopia in the United
thing becamea hollow sham. America John Kenneth Galbraith and Theodore States:1956-1976,and editor-in-chiefof
wasafflictedwith not oneBryanbut with White, for an incredible two; but the Transaction/SOCIETY.
multitudes. What is more, they spe- Wonderboy'sEnemies List is long.
JosEpH
FATxER.
H. FIcHTER,
sJ., teachesin
cialized. Some called themselvesen- Amongthe ottrerfearsomepgstsplaguing the SociologyDepartmentol Loyola Univervironmentalists,some feminists, some our societyis the greening-of-America sity,New Orleans.
consumerists.Still othersspecializedin prophet of yesteryear,CharlesReich;
ROBERT
K.LeNOenS
rsa newspopercditor in
education,business,nationaldefense, still, onemightask,if Reichis sobother- Connecticut.
race relations,and so forth. . . . What somea nuisance,how explainthealmost PHILUP
coRww is a poet, novelistand crirtc
was worse, thesequacksand wowsers universalinattentionto his most recent who worlcsfor the United Natiow.

'Theundergraduate
asH.L. Mencken
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GINTENNEEIITENS

THEITIIIOSPHENE

TTHIswRrTINc,Skylabhascrashedbut thehesidentis still in orbit. Whenhe
doesreenterour atmospherewe hopeit is with duefireworks but.nofurther
fragmentationof his leadenhip.
Despiteall thedisappointments,
it is hardnot to wishPresidentCarterwell. First,
the nation so badly needseffeclive leadership.The public seemscaught in a
whirlpool of anger,cynicism, apathy,eachresponseleadingto the next in a cyclg
that makesit more and more difficult to break loose and steersomeconstnrctive
coursein regardto the major economicproblemsof inflation, unemploymentand
energy.Second,Carter'svirnresas a presidentare but a hair's breadthfrom his
weaknesses.
Takethe flap over cancellinghis original energyaddress.Presidential
policy should not be ruled by media scheduling,and it was a healthy relief to
the Presidentsimply.saying,I'm not readyyet, you canjust wait until
contemplate
somethingasimportantasthisis piecedtogethersolidly. But wasthewholebusiness
anotherexampleof administrationinepitudeand indecisiveness?Or considerthe.
seriesof conferencesthat then commencedat CampDavid. In someways Carter
gainedthe nation's attentionby an act of purposefulpresidentialsilencefar beyond
what any numberof speechescould have achieved.Was at last somegeniusfor
leadershipshowingitself?Or wasall this conferring-so the suspiciongrewasthe
CampDavid interim stretchedon-a substiotefor tough decisions?
The CampDavid conferencesdo glve a certainclue to what the Presidentneeds.
Theenergyproblemis apolitical problem.It hasits originsin thepoliticaldecisions
of the O?EC producer statesand in the political will that, confiary to Western
expectations
andeconomic"laws," OPEChasexercisedto makethosedecisions
stick. Yes, thereare purely technicaland economicaspectsto this crisis. We do
appearto be exhaustingoil reservesandrunningup againstsevereproblemsof cost
and pollution no matter which way we turn. But every technical solution and
economicanalysispresentsits uncertainties-and none can be translatedinto
practicewithoutpoliticalmobilization.ThePresident'sresponsibilityis not to serye
asexecutiveof a problem-solving
taskforcethatwill selectsome"best" planwhich
will be self-propellingand self-operatingonceissuedfrom the White House,but
ratherto serveasapolitical leaderwho will enunciatethe basicvaluesto which any
technicalprogram must conform and who will engagein a continuing effort of
negotiation,explanationand mobilizationa'la CampDavid.
The indecisiveness
that hascrippledthis administrationis not its waveringon this
or that specific proposal-whether tax rebates,welfare reform, the HumphreyHawkins full employmentpolicy, nationalhealthinsurancp,the original energy
package-but a deeperindecisiveness
aboutits fundamentalvalues.Was it really
goingto insiston equityin bearingthe burdensof combatinginflation, on a steady
movementtowardgreaterequalityanddecentconditionsfor thepoor, on accounta3 August1979:419

